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Abstract. —The genera Neucentropus Martynov and Kyopsyche Tsuda constitute a

monophyletic group, such that Kyopsyche is a new synonym of Neucentropus and the

type species of Kyopsyche. Kyopsyche japonica Tsuda 1942, is transferred into Neucen-
tropus (new combination). Neureclipsis inongolica Schmid 1970, is transferred to Neu-
centropus as a new synonym of Neucentropus nuimijuricus Martynov 1907. Neucentropus

mandjuricus and Neucentropus japonicus males are diagnosed. Kyopsyche tsukuiensis Ko-
bayashi 1984, is transferred to Plectrocnemia (new combination).
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The genus Neucentropus Martynov was

established for Neucentropus mandjuricus

Martynov 1907, based on a single female

specimen from northeastern China (Man-

churia). Martynov (1934) later associated

the male of the species based on material

from the Ussuri River, Russia. Tsuda ( 1 942

)

established the genus Kyopsyche based on

a Japanese species Kyopsyche japonica

Tsuda 1942, whose male genitalia are very

similar to those of N. mandjuricus. although

their venation is different. Schmid (1970)

described a Mongolian species Neureclipsis

mongolica whose male genitalia are very

similar to those of N. mandjuricus. Kobay-

ashi (1984) published a second species of

Kyopsyche, K. tsukuiensis. Based on char-

acters of venation and male genitalia, K.

tsukuiensis is a typical Plectrocnemia Ste-

phens species (new combination) and will

be excluded from further discussion. Thus,

as presently constituted, Kyopsyche is

monobasic and Neucentropus includes two

species.

Despite the similarity of the male geni-

talia of the three species, Neucentropus

mandjuricus. Kyopsyche japonica and Neu-

reclipsis mongolica. Schmid (1970) and

Tsuda (1942) did not compare them. Nei-

ther Schmid nor Tsuda mentioned Marty-

nov's (1907, 1934) works and Schmid
(1970) did not mention Tsuda's (1942)

work. In his Trichopterorum Catalogiis. Fi-

scher (1972) first noticed the confusion and

listed the only then-known species of the

older genus Neucentropus. N. mandjuricus,

under the more recent genus Kyopsyche.

In 1988, 1989 and 1990, we collected

many specimens of A', mandjuricus in

southern China (Jiang-su and Jiang-xi Prov-

inces). In this paper, we redescribe the spe-

cies and discuss the status of the two similar

species, Neureclipsis mongolica and Kyop-

syche japonica.

Materials and Methods

Specimens were collected by members of

the Nan-jing Agricultural University and
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Clemson University "Caddisfly Team" us-

ing a 15-watt BL ultraviolet light suspended

before a sheet and over a funnel leading to

a container of ethanol.

In this paper, we use the terminology of

Hamilton (1986) for male genitalia and

wing venation. The terminology for female

genitalia follows that of Schmid (1980).

Voucher specimens described in this pa-

per are deposited in the Department of Plant

Protection, Nan-jing Agricultural Universi-

ty, Nan-jing, People's Republic of China

(NAU), and the Clemson University Ar-

thropod Collection, Clemson University,

South Carolina, U.S.A. (CUAC).

Discussion

We compared the venation, maxillary

palpi, labial palpi and male genitalia of our

specimens from southern China with Mar-

tynov's illustrations of Neucentropus mcmd-

juricus, but no difference was found. We
also compared the male genitalia with those

of NeurecUpsis motigolica illustrated by

Schmid and found no difference. Thus, by

this conclusion, not only Kyopsyche but

now also Neucentropus are each monoba-

sic.

The venation of Neucentropus is almost

the same as that of the genus Holocentropus

McLachlan except the second cross-vein is

absent from the costal area of the fore wing

in the type species of Neucentropus (Mar-

tynov 1934; plesiomorphy; Fig. 1) and Fork

1 of the fore wing is much shorter than in

Holocentropus (apomorphy 1; Figs. 1, 14).

The second segment of each maxillary palp

has a ventral projection in Neucentropus

(Martynov 1934; apomorphy 2; Fig. 3). The

male genitalia of Neucentropus have nar-

row preanal appendages each curved mesad
and tapered to an acute apex (apomorphy

3; Figs. 4, 5, 12, 13); the phallus has a pair

of tiny sclerotized lobes in the apical mem-
branes (apomorphy 4; Figs. 5, 12); and ster-

num IX has a pair of deep incisions later-

ally (apomorphy 5; Fig. 4).

Hind wing Fork 3, present in females of

N. mandjuricus (Fig. 8) and present appar-

ently in both sexes of K. japonica (since

Tsuda did not mention any venational sex-

ual dimorphisms. Fig. 15) but absent in the

males of N. mandjuricus (Fig. 2), varies in

females of N. mandjuricus from about one-

half to one-third of the length of Cell R5.

The presence of hind wing Fork 3 in Kyo-

psyche and female N. mandjuricus is prob-

ably secondary, since it occurs in Polycen-

tropodidae more than once. For example, it

is fused (absent) in most Plectrocnemia

species but present in Plectrocnemia torto-

sa Banks (Li and Morse, in press). Other

venational differences (Figs. 1, 2, 7, 8, 14,

15), apparently all Kyopsyche autapomor-

phies, include the facts that the second

cross-vein in the costal area of the fore

wing is present in Kyopsyche and absent in

Neucentropus, the crossvein cu2-la is pres-

ent in Neucentropus and absent in Kyo-

psyche. and each hind wing Sc is complete

to the wing margin in Neucentropus but in-

complete in Kyopsyche beyond the sc-rl

crossvein.

Although the venation of the genera Neu-

centropus and Kyopsyche is different, the

male genitalia of the two genera are very

similar. According to Tsuda's (1942) illus-

trations, the males of Kyopsyche also have

synapomorphies 1, 3, and 4 of Neucentro-

pus. Apomorphies 2 and 5 might also be

present in Kyopsyche. but Tsuda did not il-

lustrate these, such that further study is

needed.

From the discussion above, noting at

least three uniquely shared synapomor-

phies, the two genera Neucentropus and

Kyopsyche constitute a monophyletic group

for which there is no reason to keep them

as monobasic genera.

This result supports Fischer's (1972) sug-

gestion that Neucentropus and Kyopsyche

should be one genus. However, because

Neucentropus was described prior to Kyo-

psyche. his action is not consistent with the

Principle of Priority (International Union of

Biological Sciences 1985). Therefore, we
consider Kyopsyche a junior synonym of

Neucentropus.
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Figs. 1-6. Male adult oi Neucentropiis mandjuricus. 1. Right fore wing, dorsal. 2. Right hind wing, dorsal.

3, Left maxillary palp, ventral. 4, Male genitalia, right lateral. 5, Male genitalia, dorsal, right side omitted. 6.

Male genitalia, ventral. Abbreviations: DC = discoidal cell; f. 1 = Fork 1; f.w = Fork 2; f.3 = Fork 3; f.4 =

Fork 4; f.5 = Fork 5; inf. app. = inferior appendage; int. app. = intermediate appendage; MC= median cell;

ph. = phallus; s.IX = sternum IX; pre. app. = preanal appendage; TC = thyridial cell; t.lX + X = tergum IX + X.
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Figs. 7-L3. Characters of Neiuenlropiis muncljuricus and N. japonicus. 7-11. Female adult of N. imindjiii-

icus. 7. Right fore wing, dorsal. 8. Right hind wing, dorsal. 9, Female genitalia, let lateral. 10, Female genitalia,

ventral. U, Female genitalia, dorsal. 12-13, Male adult of N. japonicus (redrawn from Tsuda 1942, figs. 22a-
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In conclusion, the newly defined genus

Nencentropus includes N. maudjiiriciis

Martynov and N. japoniciis (Tsuda) (new

combination). Genus Kyopsyche is a new
synonym of Neucentropus. Neureclipsis

mougolica Schmid should be transferred to

Neucentropus and is a new synonym of

Neucentropus mandjuricus Martynov.

Neucentropus Martynov

Neucentropus Martynov 1907: 18. Type

species: Neucentropus mandjuricus Mar-

tynov. By monotypy.

Kyopsyche Tsuda 1942: 259, 263; Fischer

1972: 53 (synonym by implication, in

that Fischer listed Neucentropus mand-
juricus as a species of Kyopsyche). New
synonym. Type species: Kyopsyche ja-

ponica Tsuda. Original designation.

Included species.

—

Neucentropus numd-
juricus Martynov, 1907; Neucentropus ja-

ponicus (Tsuda 1942), new combination.

Description. —Maxillary palpi each with

first segment short and stout; second seg-

ment slightly longer than first, about same
thickness, with long and broad ventral pro-

jection; third segment more slender, slightly

longer than first and second segments com-

bined; fourth segment about as long as sec-

ond; fifth longest, length slightly less than

that of last two segments combined (Fig. 3).

Spur formula: 3, 4, 4.

Wing venation: Fore wings (Figs. 1, 7,

14) each with or without second cross- vein

in costal area; with Forks 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5,

and with discoidal, median and thyridial

cells (DC, MC, and TC, respectively); Fork

1 rather short, one-half to one-third as long

as its stem; crossvein la-2a present, cross-

vein cu2-la present or absent. Hind wings

(Figs. 2, 8, 15) each with Forks 2 and 5 and

with DCand TC, Sc complete to wing mar-

gin or incomplete beyond sc-rl crossvein,

and Fork 3 present or absent.

Male genitalia: Tergum IX + X (t.IX + X)
broad and truncate apically in dorsal view,

with intermediate appendages (int.app.) un-

derneath (Figs. 4, 5). Preanal appendages

(pre.app.) narrow, apically acute, curved

mesad (Figs. 4, 5, 12, 13). Sternum IX

(s.IX) broad, slightly concave in middle of

posterior margin in ventral view (Fig. 6);

divided by deep posterior triangular inci-

sion on each side, posterior point of dorsal

part articulating with base of its preanal ap-

pendage, ventral part connected with ter-

gum IX -I- X by pair of narrow bridges (Figs.

4, 5). Inferior appendages (inf.app.) each

one-segmented, simple, without any projec-

tions; broadly convex on dorsal margin at

middle in lateral view (Figs. 4, 13); curved

mesad slightly at apex (Fig. 6). Phallus

(ph.) simple sclerotized tube, broad at base,

membranous at apex, with pair of small

sclerotized lobes in apical membrane (Figs.

5, 12).

Female genitalia: Tergum VIII (t.VIII)

larger than ventral plates (v. pi.; Fig. 9),

truncate in dorsal view (Fig. 1 1 ). Pair of

ventral plates subrectangular, transverse in

ventral view (Fig. 10), and median trian-

gular sclerite (vulvar scale, s.vul.) extend-

ing between ventrolateral margins of ter-

gum X (t.X). Transverse tergum X short

dorsomesally (Fig. 1 1 ), longer laterally

(Fig. 9), with pair of anterolateral apodemes

reaching middle of tergum VIII (Figs. 9,

1 1 ). Segment XI (t.XI) short, transverse, at-

tached to ventral edge of tergum X, with

short acute cercus (c.) and two obtuse pa-

pillae (p.) on posterior margin of each side.

Vaginal apparatus (v.ap.) having short an-

terior sclerite with anteromesal hump and

posteromesal hump and transverse posterior

sclerite above vulvar scale (Figs. 9, 10).

b). 12. Male genitalia, dorsal. 13, Male genitalia, left lateral. Abbreviations: c. = cercus; p. = papilla; s. vul. =

vulvar scale; s.VII = sternum VII; t.VII = tergum VII; t.VIII = tergum VIII; t.X = tergum X; t.XI = tergum

XI; V. pi. = ventral plate.
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Figs. 14-15. Wings of Nementropus juponicus. 14. Right tore wing, dorsal. 15. Right hind wing, dorsal.

Neucentropus mandjiiricus Martynov

(Figs. 1-11)

Neucentropus mandjuricus Martynov 1907:

19, figs. 1-2 (female); Martynov 1934:

243-244. 338, figs. 175, 176a-c (male

and female).

NeurecUpsis mcmgoUca Schmid 1968: 10.

figs. 8-9 (male and female). New syn-

onym.

Kyopsyche mandjuricus: Fischer 1972: 53.

Diagnosis. —Very similar to the only oth-

er species in the genus, TV. japonicus (Tsu-

da); however, the venation is slightly dif-

ferent: in N. mandjuricus. each fore wing

lacks a second cross-vein in the costal area

and has crossvein cu2-la (Fig. 1); each hind

wing has Sc complete to the wing margin

and each hind wing of males lacks Fork 3

(Fig. 2). The male genitalia of N. mandjur-

icus are almost the same as those of N. ja-

ponicus except that the preanal appendages

each have a short, setose ventral process at

the middle of the ventral edge in A^. mand-

juricus (Fig. 4).

Material examined. —100 S, Chang-
jiang (Yangtze) River. Nan-jing, Jiang-su

Province, 6 June 1989, You-wen Li (NAU);

43 6, 36 9, Hong-ze, Jiang-su Province,

24 September 1988, Chang-hai Sun (33 c?,

26 9 NAU; 10 6. 10 9 CUAC); 2 c?,

Chang-he River, Buo-yang. Muo-dao-shi,

Jiang-xi Province, 6 June 1990, 30 m ele-

vation, John C. Morse & Lian-fang Yang

(NAU).

Distribution. —Widely distributed in

Jiang-su and Jiang-xi Provinces of southern

China (Oriental Biogeographic Region);

northeastern China, southern Ussuri region

of Russia, and Mongolia (Palearctic Bio-

geographic Region).

Neucentropus japimicus (Tsuda),

new combination

(Figs. 12-15)

Kyopsyche japonica Tsuda 1942: 264-265,

figs. 21-22a-b (S described).

Diagnosis. —In A', japonicus, each fore

wing (Fig. 14) possesses a second cross-
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vein in the costal area and has no cu2-la

crossvein, each hind wing (Fig. 15) appar-

ently has Fork 3 present in both sexes and

the apex of Sc does not meet the wing mar-

gin, being not evident beyond the Sc-Rl

crossvein (note that it is not indicated

whether these are male or female wings). In

the male genitalia, there is no setose lobe

on the ventral edge of each preanal append-

age (Fig. 13). Female specimens were in-

cluded in the type series, but were not de-

scribed other than to say that "middle leg

of female strongly broadened."

Material examined. —None.

Distribution. —Japan.
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